
PORTSMOUTHNEWS
UM EVENTS Göll
Short and Interesting News Notes

of the Day's Doings.
Cleaning Up Their Premises. Men¬

tion of Things Personal. Hall
Thieves at Work. Another
Warning to Fast Drivers.

The Electric Road.

Rev. P. Oayle is iu tho city visiting
Relatives.
flThero was nothing done in tho
lustings Court .> esterday.
o car Culvert returned to duty yes¬

terday, Iiis leave haviMg expired.
Jesse Jones wss committed to tho

county jcil yesterday tor carrying a

snstol.
Portsmouth and Uoauoko teams will

cackle ouc auothcr for the balance of
tho week.
The only business in the Mayor's

Court yesterday was two drunks, who
Vtru lined.

Nono of tho railroad ollieials who
trout to New York a low days ago have
returned yet.

Maj. B. Ii. Lowery. fj. H. M. O.,
«ras at the yard yesterday aud in¬
spected the marines.

Hall thieres mndo an attempt lo raid
two places on Washington street Tues¬
day night and wero irustratcd.
The members of the South Street

¦Baptist Church nre arranging for an
excursion about tbe '27th ot July,

Mrs. L. H. Pearson and her mother
4elt lost night lor Toronto, Canada, to
cpeud tho balance of tbe summer.

The Friends Sunday.school hold their
$nuuul picnic at White Hiliy iartn yes¬
terday, aud had a most excellent time.

It is snnl that Ibero will be no more

developments in the railroad dual until
siftor the action of tho Norfolk City
Council.

the Court Street Presbytorinn Hun
stay School will have thoir annual pic-
tnc at Virginia Baach on Wednesday,
(be 26th inst.

Central Church experience party will
l>e given to ui[;ht. Cake aud cream will
|>e free, An cdtnistion lee of 10 cents
«7 II be charged.

The military from this city and Stone¬
wall Camp will utteud, upon an invita¬
tion from Niemoyer-Shaw Camp, their
(uemorial to-day,
... Fred Biukeman, formerly of Ports-
tuouth, is visiting; friends bore. Fred
«t one time was a VlRGlXMLN rout* boy
gu is weil known.

Mr. John N, Motaxa, with Messrs.
V.alli Bros., Waco, Tex,, agoncy, will
arrive this tnorniug via Seaboard Air
J.ine on mute to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. B, Stewart have
returned from their bridal trip aud
<ue liviug with Mr. Stewart's brother,
Col. W. Ü. Stowutt. on North street.

Seaside Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
«tili give a mooulighl excursion to Old
Point and tho Oapes on the 2Gth insl.,
for the beuelil of the building fuud.

Mr. frank Jones, a conductor on the
Seaboard Air Line, lost by deulh on

'I'liendny Ins infant child. His wife is
also critically ill at his hoiiso on Urcen
rt rest.

Mr. Wm. llalligon, who was hurt
cbout ten dsye ago by a horse running
«v.ray, i* still unable to be out. His
tojuries aro worse than was first
thought.

There was a slight fire ou Queen
<tieet extended yesterday morning in
« house occupied by colored people, It
vss pnt oat with but little damage to
the property.

The Womiina edition of tho Poris
rnouibSiar will make its appearauce
KU is afternoon, 'today the ladies will
fill every position on the paper excepttettinu the type..

Charles J, Linn, who was seut to.thoreformatory several weeks ago, has
t)üeti pardoned aud will returu home
to day. Ho will go to work immedi¬
ately on bis returu with a gentleman in
Norfolk.

Sberifl Cromwell, of tlie county, will
«pinlify before .ludgo Portlock to-day,J i" mil probably namu his deputiesend jailer, aud this will put en oml to
ell speculation in refereuoe to who
they will be.
The lo»s of the game yesterday after¬

noon was generally discussed on tbe
ftreeis last night. No olio was iu a

fdeaaant frame of mind. Errors of tho'¦oldest kind by ileod was the cuuse.Portsmouth could have shut them out
but lor that.
There was a liltlo set too outsido of

the baseball grounds yesterday öfter
the game was over. (inn of the parties
Mas bruised up, .hei.ro Itutter settled
the matter by binding ono of them
over to keep tho peace.
A crystal palace for tho benefit of

the hospital, will be opened at the
Opera House dune 2-lth. At this pal-c.o a box will bo placed, so that a vote
<>n whether this shall be a CreaterNorfolk or not, and tho rosult of the
vote will be publishod.
Tho railroad men and the committee

frr»m the Hoard of Supervisors will
meet to morrow afteriio-ju at 2 o'clock
to discuss the uso of certain streets in
the county. II llio road gets what it
»>ks for, work will bo commenced
right away aud will be completed byChristmas.
Thk VinuixiAN has again been re¬quested to warn tho parlies who attend(taseball iu teams nguiust the manner

in which they drive their horses down
l-outh street at a breakneck speed,home cd them will be pulled ami will
t'ny to oither tho city or county n lino
for not heeding tbe warning.
A few days ago Ybc Sanitary In¬

spector served notices on the public to
tiave Ihoir premises put in good ordorIf/ cutting down weeds, grass, ote., and
removing all 131th and trash. The
order has beeu complied with verylargely in somo portions of the town

und the debris lias been placed in tbe
streets,where u greut deal still remains.

.Mr. Joseph YVelleuor is quite ill at
hia homo iu Park View.
i« lu i he Couuty court yesterday the
petition of eiti'/.eoa to open the atreot
between North avunuo and (JloBgow
f-treet was relerrod tu viewers. O. E.
Britlinghutu waa appointed special pu¬
ll, -email, with jurisdiction in the Nor¬
folk City Park. 1 here were soveral
qualifications and othor unimportantbusiness.
emptied Iii» it.mit hiiU wa« Uuptured

anil H.turned.
Home time ago a youth named Kier

stein had a number of berry tickets
printed with the uuuiu of ouo of our
well kuowu truckers on theui and at¬
tempted to have them cashed. He wai
caught, admitted his guilt and was sent
on to the County Court for trial. Atter
remaining iu jail for a few days bo wan
bailed for his appearance at the July
term of tho court. Last week be took
a watch, a ring and some othor articlos
bolougiug to Iiis mother und skipped
town, lie was captured in Petersburgand was returned home on Tuesday
night au.i lodged in jail, where ho will
remain until his trial comes oft'. Tho
watch and money was not recovered,
but the ring was found on his person,

'I lie New onxir supervisors.
It id said that throe of the newly-elected members of thu Board of Su-

porviaora of Norfolk county met a few
days ago and agreed on John A. Codd,
of Western Branch, for chairman of
the Board and W. 8. Johnson, of Doop
Crock, for chairman of tho Finance
Committoe. Tim new Board goes in
ollice July 1st and will bold their first
meeting ou the third Monday in July.

Since writing tho above wo have
beeu called on by Mr. Codd and have
been requested to state that no effort
has been made to organize the Board
of Supervisors, and that neither he or
Mr. .Johnson uro acquainted with tho
new membora of the board,consequent¬
ly conld not have held a meeting, and
that nothing has been dune against Mr,
Nimmo's election.

itriiiiU < oncentrated ' i f,
Yesterday nftcruuuu some of tho

members of Mr. Smith's family iu Park
View had s-oino concentrated lyu which
they wero using. After getting through
with it some which wus in a cup was
left on a tablo in tho dining room. A
little 1!) months old daughter of theirs
saw the cup, wanted somo water and
took tho cup and drank the contents.
Tho little ouu's throat and mouth was
badly scalded. Dr. F. S. Hope was
sent for and did all he could to relieve
tho child,who is in a critical condition.
The parents oro almost heart broken
over the unfortunate allair.

.2 "Experience Puny."
Tho following programme will be

rendered at tho "Experience Party" at
Central M. E. Church to uigtit: Se¬
lection, Mrs. Brandt and sons; vocal
solo, Miss Christine P.iddiek; instru
mental solo, alisi P.arncst; recitation,
Miss Laner Martin; iiedouiu Love
Song. Mrs. W. II. Dashiell; quartette,
four little misses: selection, Mrs.Brandt
and eons; duet, Mrs. Dashiell and Miss
II all._

rvm r-V«r«l Notes.
Work on tho Wyandotto is about

completed. Hhe will shortly lcavo for
lJuugiio Island.

Aasistaat Secretary of tho Navy Mc-
Adoo was in Hampton Hoads yesterday
on tho Dolphin. Ho is eu route to
Wilmington. N. O., and Charleston, S.
C, to inspect the naval reserves. Ou
his return ho will probably eomo up to
tho yard.

Appointed i». II, U.
Grand Master Hill Montague, of

Richmond, has appointed Mr. fJharlea
A. McLean, of Tidewater. Lodge No.
(iß, I. O. O. P., District Deputy Grand
Blaster for tho three Lodges of Odd
L'ellows ef tins oity.

Will Marl IC unit lug-.
This afternoon at 'J::50 o'clock the'

Port Norfolk electric road will com-
nienee to ruu regularly betwoon Potts-
mouth and Port Norfolk, Quite a
number wiil go down on tho ears ou
tho lirst trip.

Messrs. Levy & Jacobs bog to an¬
nounce to the publio that iu connec¬
tion with their immense lino of men,boy and cliildrou suits which they urd
selling at out rate figures i, they also
carry a lar^e linn of night shirts, neg¬liges shirts, bathing suits aud Swoet-
Drr overalls, l'ememhur the place.Lkvv Si Jacoiis,

'J00 High stroet.
Truth ia MleTltV and win Prevail*
When wo advertised that wo would

coinmeuce and remodel our store the
early part of J lino,some people thoughtit was only a hoax and that it was n
schemo to induce them to our place of
business. But when they came aud
found that tho prices wo advertised
wero not idle imaginings, but wgto
? o.i.i facts, that thoy could pnrebaHeclothing from us at almost half what
they would havo to pay elsewhere,they
wore then convinced that all we adver¬
tized was true to the letter. We'vu ar¬
ranged with the builders so that we can
remain in tho store while tho remodel
ing goes on. Oouseqently tho balanoe
of our spring and summer stock will
hove to go, rcgardlesa of value. Hrea-
lauer Si Anthony, 171 High "(root,

special tor int««venu.
Fifteen do/on mon'a lauudriod nog-ligee shirta. ("sual price, &0 cents;special price, 43 cunts; 8fi cents cents

per pair.
Do not fail to call ami save 15 oents

on tho dollar on all goods.
A. J. Phillips,:}0'2 and :H)4 High St., Portsmouth, Va.

Children Cry for

"BlBiS'linuit
The Ragged Fielding or Reed Lost

the Game to Richmond.
Tannehill Was Hit Hard. The "Blue
Birds" Could Not Touch Foster.
The Visitors Fielding Was
Wretched, Yet the "Truck- '

ers" Could Not Win.

Tho "Truckers" met the "Blue
Birds" again yesterday afteruooo und
the "Blue birds" won by a soute of 7
to 6, aud thereby bangs u sorrowful
tale. Yes, and, but uevertheiess true.
'1 lie game up to the fifth inniug was
absolutely a oDc-sided oue, for up to
that time tho home team had, through
tho raggod work uf the visitors in Hie
hold aud hits by Knox, lived, Dull,
Hargrove aud 1 bnrstoo, piled up tiro
tans, aud the Riebmoods bad four
naughts to their credit, But iu tho
"Birds' " half ol tho Uftb the spell was
brokeu and when the third man bad
been retired tho score stood 5 to 3, and
all through tho very raggod work ol
short stop Used, who gave the poorest
exhibition of playing "short" seen uu
the home grounds tbis season. In the
sixth, Foster pitched throe balls and
three "Blue Bird*" had fallen by the
wayside.
Portsmouth was blanked in tbe

.soveuth, but the visitors, through er¬
rors of Fuller and Heed aided by slut,
proceeded to pilo up three more runs,
makiug their score stand G to tho home
team's 5, Then there was great excite
moat, the evor faithful rooters for tho
'Truckers" were in a state of nervous
uncertainty and a many a sigh was
heard witu evident relief when the
wearers of the green aud grey tied the
score in tho eighth. The euontirage
iiirut; given tho homo boys by their
admirers had no effect, however, for
the Hichmonds started to, in the ninth
to win and they earned the ouly run
they niadn by tho bit's of Berte and
Kain, and Bebuu'u sacrifice, A, U,
Fester pitched a bUperh game, the
finest in tact that has been pitched ou
the homo grouuds, and it certaiuly
must bo very discouraging to bun to
have the same thing happen twice
agtuust the same team, viz., very rag¬
ged support. Tbu tieldiug of the vim-
tors was poor, very poor, their hitting
was iu kcepiug with their tieldiag.
Tho bitting of the home toam

was ail that could have been desired,
more, a great deal more tuau the hern
tolore invincible Tauuebill wished for.
The "Truckers" certainly fattened
their batting averago ou this young
aspirant for ualioual fame as a
"iwirler" and barring tho bad. very
bad work of Heed, tue "Blue Birds"
wuuld have left Portsmouth with the
percentage of throe games less, and
one of them would have been a emit
out. The batting and tlelthug of the
rest of the team was good, the playiug
of Hail being exceptionally tioo, and
tho work of .loanes, Knox aud Childs
bright, Tburstoa played his usual
game, lining out a three backer with
threa men ou bastv. While Fuller aud
Uargrove each had au error charged to
iItem. the work they did in tbu Held
aud with the stick more than made up
tue ditVorencs,
Head the score and see how it wa«

done:
I'Oi.l-'C.i III..

It II I'O K K II Po ts:Koos, rf. l i :i o Kalo, If.II 2 i
Idv.l. si. 2 I> «Ui.net. . I ...0 J e
Jraoes.lli i U I.: OlTaonrblll.p o v I u
ChlUlt. c. I 11 I Ifousossan, Sh. 0 o .'¦ 1
Hall. 21, . n i -j b Wells, 111. I 0 8 1'
I kmMen. If. lilt i'.»-i-r. c .1 0 3 1»Kaller, 3b...... S I I I Metiowaii, ttb.. 2 2 1
Hargrove, cf~ 0 1 1 l iturle. si. 2 2 3 I
Potter, p_ » l 0 < lehne,rf. l u l

fetal. i" r«e«'

I'uooul when »inuiu^ ran luauc.
MORi: «V INNlSli*.

Pertsnoiitb...1 o v I u o u l i. c
Kiehmonil." « 0 u 3 0 a o i - ;

Summary: Famed Rons. Ports
mouth, 1: Hichmond, 1, Three Base
Hits.Tburston and Knox, Two Base
Bits.Childs, Boae ou Balls.Off Fos¬
ter, 2; off Tannehill. 1. Struck Out
By Foster, 3; by Clare, 1; by Tauue
hill, :'. Left on Bases.Portsmouth, 4;
liichmotid, 3. Stolen Bases.t bilde.
Kam, 'J, and McQowao, Double Plays.Taonsbill ami Wells, McGowau,
Houseman and Wells. Time.Two
hours. I'm pire. atoLanghliO.
Tho Portsmouth and Port Norfolk

lUilway will inaugurate tho regular
eloctric car servico today, and special
curs, leaving Portsmouth at 12:30 p.m.,
will bo provided for representatives ol
tbo press of the three cities and the
city and county officials, together with
His stockholder?. As tho dato of open-
lug could not be fixed iu time to issue
individual iurilations, the above named
sro cordially asked to join in this offi¬
cial trip.
"Many of tho oitizeua of Kaia*ville

Indiana aio never without a bottle of
Cbauiborlaiu's Cough Hemedy iu the
bouse," says Jacob P.rown, the leadingmerchant of the plao*. This Remedy
b«H proven of so much vuluo for colds,
croup and whooping congh in childron
tiiat lew mothers who know its worth
are willing to bo without it. For sale
by all druggists.
Ono hundred rolls new matting re

ccived to day. Seat, handsome patterns
vory cheap, ('all to see it. t arpots'
rugs, oil cloth, otc, at J. S. Crawford's
Furniture house.
Uots't .vius lan.ttitttlll'a snie i in.

Week. :I2U Hi*-it siren.

What's tho good of anything Noth¬
ing.unless it is an umbrella this
weather. The best are sold at C. H.
Woltou .V Co'b._
Pitcher's. Oastorla.

A LETTER FROM GUATEMALA.
riiarnrteristlr* ««f tlio Pari« of Centra)

Aiiicrlcn.
(Special Correspondence. 1

Guatkmai«a, May ai>..Tho city o"«
Guatemala hus bccu called tho Paris of
Central Anioricu. It is u oitjr of refine
incut, elegUllCO and rcpo.se; a city tf
70,000 inhabitants, built upon a plait
suirouutlod by the precipitous aide» o
deep gullies, where, previous to 1773
there was nothing but n siuglo Ik.mit
ago; n city commenced 2)(J ceuturic:
after Pedro Alvarado had conquered tin
country, it is built to order, laid out
with tho regularity of th« squares ou u
chessboard und coutaiuing splendid edi¬
fices of lime and st< ito. Its elevation < f
0.000 feet endows it with a climate that
may be compared to ti perpetual uutnuiu.
An urticle bus j, me (he rounds uf tin

press commencing, "If there ever wus n
country stooped in blond of civil strife,
it is Guatemala." Tuouowho lias lived
in this country fur many years und en
joyed the hospitality of its geucrousuud
sympathetic people such calumnious re
ports produce u foeliugof shamo and re
gi ot at the display uf ignorance concern
iug this little Iruowu country.

Since Rutiuo Barrios, uncle of the
present president, marehed down from
the heights of Qu< ioilteiutugo, some '.;<>
odd years ago, uud pin to High) his op
pouenta.mi luruiy whoso tuumunitioi)
consistod of cartridges loaded with chat
coal.the country has not seen u singlerevolution to involve the laud in civil
strife. Previous to this a leader of muri-
humble origin th.iu our own rail spin
ting president--for be was a pig driver
.occupied tho presidency in cornparalive peace for upward of 8G years.

With tho entry of w.ut wonderfulinuu,
Barrios, tho watchword "progress" was
uddeil to that of "liberty."

Indolent Iudiau tribes worn gathered
iu like the tmaut children of a negli¬
gent parent. Some were sent to school,
and others mude t>> work bnildiug roads
and turning virgin forests into produc¬tive Molds of coffee. The inventive, giahead and thriftj."Gringo" was encotir
aged to come iuto the laud and turn ti|the sod, a railroad was built from tie
coast to the oapital und a port .-tab
lished where formerly but u long line of
breakers bent upon the sandy bench.
Telegraph lines were constructs
throughout tho country, and scarceljhud electricity been pronounced a sue
cess for illuminating purposes than
company was organizi d and the streete-
of Guatemula vVrjre lit by oloctricityTho telephone was in active operationbefore ninny of our northern cities had
given it u serious thought, aud a polioforce, modeled after "the finest," wu
established under tho supervision "f u
captain of a Now Y<jrk squad.
And thus this progressive spirit hus

continued without apparent check sine
its inauguration by its illustrious pngeuitor.

I look iu vain for my old boardinghouse, with embowered garden and vine
covered portal. Tho house is then th
same old orange tree and lig tree, and
maybe those are the same flowers, but
the kind old sonoras who waited upon
their guests with snoh hospitality, the
have gone. The house is no longer
boarding house, aud I am obliged t
seek lodgings m a modernised lode
where I am deprived of tho pleasure
utteudiug to my own horso and nms

mingle with guests from foreigu lande
who know nothing of the delights of
native hospitality.
The bell of the ire cream vender do

notes a luxury in the reach of all, f'
formerly ioe was iiu article only pn
curable from the distant height of tho
volcano Del FnegO and sold at a tabu
Ions price. Now a number of ice facti
ries compete in supplying the city with
an article that has bccouiQ almostiudi
pensablo.

Near the corner of the Plaza de Ar
inns we discover n Bodu water fount a

supplying a constant stream of custom
era, another innovation which the pe
plo seem to have readily taken to. While
we lire here at the Pla/.u de Annas 1
us take a look at. tho cathedral. Its lofty
walls rise in all their purity and maj
esty und look dowuupon the plaza. Ah
but the plaznl That indeed has nud<
gone a change. Before mytime Harri
had driven the market women out witl
thoir pots and baskets, and now an in
fenco incloses tho space tilled with e
otic plants and trees. The old cobbl
stone pavement, surrounding a curioi
Statue of stone in the midst if a fount
of water, has given place t" modern im
provements. The ground gla^s globes
tho electric light swiugab ve, and gt a\
el walks wind between blooming rose
bushes and feathery leaved pulius.

Crossing the plaza we enter the offl
ces of the chief of police, and you w
imagine Guatemala t<> be a country
tho half tamed savage, look about. Ncv
or wero such furnishings more complete
or rioh. The plush carpet fairly sinks
beneath your tread and the walls are
oue mass of draperies and decorations to
mutch the beautiful upholstered furui
ture of native mahogany, nor does the
chief strangely contrast with all this
elegance. Dr«*;.ed in a neatly cut suit
of black, ho meets you with a conrtcous
smile. Nor i.j he despotic iu Iiis sway
mid all this eieganco, but gives a hi a-
iug to th'' poorest petitioner.

His polict» urn equipped*with clubs
and wear bine uniforms, all imported
from the United States.

All the art of modern architect.-, doos
not seem to improve upon the dwellings
bnilt by tho Spaniards, many of which
occupy (lie quarter of an entire square.
To the stranger they may l&ok somber
and unattractive with their iron balco¬
nies and arched portals closed by mae-
,sive, studded doors. Rut once within
what joy and delight may await you 1
Thu reotauctlar bongo. suAorjuds a do-

iightful garilen.n uniiiiituro park, with
an overflowing fountain iu the center.
Thb perfume of llowera ft 11m the air, nuil
vines wenvo screens' of lattice work up
und down tin) corridor where you may
swing in your hummock and lustily
watch the t moke of your cigarette, un¬
molested by unrioua gaze of passerby.

James T. R.-dinsoji.
1)q Mien ici'n i'ortlioiinlus; Novel.

TlioKit who bavo been gladdened bytho report that Mr. L)u Mauricr its
writing another novel will bavo to pos¬
sess tboir souls in patiouco und wait
awhile.
A member of the linn id HarperBros, said recently that, although llioro

(hull two-thirds of tin- new story ia
completed, the work will not bo readyfor the publishers until tho December
if 1890. Mr. Du Maurier is um- of tho
uiosl paiustitking of authors. Ho con¬
siders the mere writing of a book its u
small part of the work and spends muchtime ruvising and correcting it.

As to the work itself, it will bo lon¬
ger than Trilby and will run throughabout iv magazine numbers, in which
form it will first be published.

To Check 1'crnjilrutlnn.
For checking undtio ]H)rspirfttionplace ;! or 4 ounces of oak bark in u

pint of boiling water aud boil ten mill
utus. Add half of this tu a basinful of
hot water, to which also adil a dessert-
apiyjul'ul of powdered borax aud add tho
same quantity of line starch. Sponge tho
affected parts night and morning.

(Inly TlilugH Not t'arnrrril.
Now the wholesale druggists of tho

west h;ivr> gouo into seciet 'SRion to
form a combination. As taxes have long
since gone into the hauch; of rings the
only nncornored things uro death and
weather..Rocky Mountain News.

MONUMENTAL STittJCTUHE
KHKCTED roil A UIUCAX JlVSiSK.ss.

The lVoilnrt Muniii'.-irtiirril I'nilrr Its ItooC
< lot n Into A'enrly ISvory Homo In tur* l.iintl.

Jarnos Tylo of Now York, tho manufacturer
of tlio celebrated Poarlino washing com¬
pound, is now erecting n bttiiilsoino and
towering wnroheuse on iho N. \V, cornerot
Washington and Charlton Streets. N. Y. City.This building ia a magnlUoent mouuiunnt to
the power or advert i- Ina Bkllftilly dlreetod.lnconnection with an article of real merit.Although Jamos Pyle established the ilrm
over forty rears ago. Pearlino baa boon Itsstaple trade for little more than is years. Mr.Pyle was at that tliuo convinced that he hadn meritorious arte :lo and bolloved. that byputting it Ivb >ro th« public In u proper ma li¬
ner, a yeed for its IISO would be rocogtlizodand a linn business indlt up in couBocjuonco.A limit was set.with the Idea that shuulduioales of Poarllnb roach u certain amount howould be thoroughly satlsflod, This limit ofsatisfaction wa-i mo far from helm: too high,that at present ami foi years past, fromtwnive to fifteen tluiOS the expected Volume.i>f vearly business haa boon done by M r. Pyle.The uoinl lor lari;«r space and greater no-ooaunodaUqtts to ilt. this wouderful growthhas been full tor u cousiueiablu tinio past

PEABMKK'fl NEW flour.
and this new building Is designed to meotthe want. It iswn stories high, of granite.brlOk ami Steel, the lowor three storios bei upof granite.and the upper seven ol brick with
frnnite trimmings. Thr. budding Is nbso-ntolv fireproof, floors throughout being ofasphalt mid iheroof of gravel and tile. Plvoielevators v.ill supply iiiiii>ln facilities fiir pas¬sengers and freight. It would be dim. ult toUnd a stiu tor" eo admirably adapted for tho
uses to which tho owners bavo decided to put
it. Nearly eight elty lots mo oovorod by thel.uildlntr and iti* visible from Sandy Ifook.Voiikera. Jersey- Cit y Heights and points be¬tween.
When 1'ei.rline was first put upon the mar-hut, soup makers throughout tho countrylaugh.<1 n* th" irt-n of any washing c impound11 »wevergood.supplanting the old fa--hion«d

heap. Eventshnvo however proved them In
error for Pearllue has b.mo u householdword throughout the length and broadth of-.h" eintry. nii'i inoft Swap makers urn nowBtrivlng for a washing compound trade.In the Course ot a your nearly forty millionsol packages of Pennine are couaunied in tho.Unitod States. Buch figures as these stunthe imagination In its efforts to ronllr.o them.For the last few years Mr. James Pyle haa1.n assisted Iu the business by his ttous.Jutne.t T. and W. S.. 1'ylo.

¦.Oil ¦ K vi.it:m A OVKIt'l'lM: .H Ii .VI'N

"1 KSHONS OtVEN IN MODELLING INÄJ Clay nrawiu*. and l'alntiiig by Min M.KII.EY. room :). Itlab street. eK-St

I/'OU KENT HotlM No IHOJ Washingtontract; hot ami coli! vmt r bath, ata;ficelleut location: reut modi-ratu ApplyBait oor, 1300, 8. U UURROUGH8.Juti-ir

Special for To-Day
KiMo Wended Tea, 'Jtte per pound.Challenge Krund UvudcniOU Milk, per

..au, re.
S audanl Canned Tonialow. 8 per e u
l iuo Head Rioo. '.¦ 4 poiinuH f 2lc,

V. W. i iL'ms ins \ VA>.,
80'«! (Irawforil utreet.

AT 215 HIGH STREET
Youcau buy QUHTAIN POLES« with braes
tn-umin;. at IGe: >al l.acoa fron lo tip ouo

yard witlo I ore le. worth IVMcat I lo; (Jliahit,"c |i r yuul Cheapest l.ibtiou- in Iii city.L üboru llatn i boupor than ev. r bi lore.
OKI). H. HELL, Agent.

ü picnic m Mim1
TO SOLDIEHS HOME,

Thurnday, Juno 20lh, 1«39fc>
UuUoi auspice* of \ ii cinia «autle > o. :t,

Kiukhih o tlio üi Men EhkI1'
ItolreibmeuiH elty prices. Min-ic in at

tendance. I argo pavilion halb i n eu a:. <l
lor ilauo ng. A Kami) ol um t><ll in tlie al-
toruaou. k*iuo called !b 0 Good order
guarauteed. Kvhodiilu. l'oal« lo.\o U. l'
wburf. Norfoll.. II au a in, II a in. II:HO p mNortu Ktreot wharf, i urtamo.itb. 0 41 am,
Ii.lau tu. il 46 |> in. lay Line »barf. Nor
loik. '. a in. it no u m. , p in not irniii|(<have Sol in r*' Itouiu 7 p ni. tickets.
AJulls l'c. rliil.lnn tn\ Servant; u, lo
lo> had el mBV mrinl er ol (he Order, or anyOl Iii« lolloni i(j noiinnitteo \V. U. Strömt,
'.¦bo Munuiug, 1) \V. Murdeu. jyis-at

The Resiouruni ol Peil Hol.
tu i ouiiurtioii with the

Hotel "V ernon,
itt supplied wit

Fish, Soft .¦ h and all L'clicacies
obtaiitabl Tin« imi.liuu is np»n at all
tlinen lo ploulu pari.im KVtm reaaouable
andarrvlco liral-« lim avilliou open to ibo
public for dancing Men »>h. vVednoadayian hciilayti. (in iüouda.ts, VYcduC-d«u a
and 1 ridays hereafter cari w Ii make a
hour In pa lo I or. Noi folk from a lo H p, tnand after 9 o'cloek hourly im n il .l.tä,the last car leaving Per Norfolk at lim;
hour Accoiiimodat oui toi twenty Klient«tor Ute ¦uuiuier l'or raten and particular!addroti

II. J. UULVEV,
l'i oprlctor.

Ins. a black and tan Gordon Better,
J vv iii) I oli tail lletttru to nil v. .oh

nixt'" atroel and ricoivo reward, iul'.'-tl

BÄ5 CuVtKu. SHIPPING 8 PICKlG BASKETS
At

Tili: E. V, DliOOKS CO.,
ii!t UiRli Hiropt. Portamoutb, Va.

At in« Dtead <-i tim r.UU
Mth. Eva Austin Wood of Auburn, N.

V. .six years ago began practical work
us ii topograpbicul draftsinau with iior
fatbor, who is the city engineer. At the
Syraonso university in ISS'J and lS'.iO
slio continued her studies. The follow¬
ing year she Worked in the Cooper insti¬
tute, New York. Lust February there
Wils hold at Ute Polytechnic institute in

Brooklyn nil examination under civil
service rides for thu position of assistant
topograpbicul draftsmen. Of tlio 108 ap¬
plicants 4*0 passed. Mrs. Weed, tho only
¦woman, stood iir.-t, having a percentage
of 94. Another Add of labor is thus
opeued t<> women, and it seems to bo
ono that they may occupy with credit
and protit.

Nl>* .Irl«. > So Ii ru£int«,.
Tho New Jersey Woman Suffrage as¬

sociation hold a successful annual meet¬
ing in Plainfield May 10 nnd 11. At. its
eloSO tho Union County Auxiliary asso¬
ciation was organized, with officers us
follows:

President, Mrs. Anna Rico Powell.
Plainfield; vice prosidolnt, Mrs. An-
toinotte Brown Bhtckwoll, Elizabeth;
corresponding secretary, Miss Eaton,
Pluinftald; reoortling secretary, Mrs. D.
W. Pond, Plainfield; treasurer, Mrs.
Samuel Huntington, Plainfield; audit¬
ing committee, Mrs. Child, Elizabeth,
and Mis. L. V. P. Randolph, Plainfield.

Jane (*. iliirriaon.
Miss Juno C. Harrison is about to re¬

ceive the degree of LL. D. from Aber¬
deen university. Sho is u member of tho
council of tho society for the Promotion
of Hellenic Studies and an authority on
Greek arobwology. This is the. first timo
ii woman has received so high an hon¬
orary certificate of intellectual ability
from an Engliah college, ;uid it is hoped
that the example set by tho Scottish
scholars will lv« followed all over tho
¦world whenever a woman rises who will
give distinction to tho degree, and for
whom tho title will be a merited tribute
to attainments and character.

i-«»i< i s viol i ii ADVKK'sVIK K!*lKKtM

By O. M. Homol's Co, Auctioneer*.

t^ALB OF VALUAHLE HEAX ESTATE IM
THE CITY OF PORTSMOUTH.

Pursuant (o tho following do. of trust,or record in the. Clerk's onice of th> courtof limiting* for tbe city of Per.nmoutb, one
u win. <i by Mitry V." Brent and buiband,dated .luue iHll, I«94. ami recorded iu deedbook 27. npo '240. aud the other ezeoutedby Anno K. baker, und husband, etc.. datedi'l'i'omber 8d. 18<4, and recorded la deedbook 28. |iago 73, nud at the request of ihnbetieilc arv iu said d.oili named, wo «hell, ouTHURSDAY,Till« 27th UAV OF JUNE. 1895,at 12 o oloeb in in front of th coiirtbousoUoi.r in aaid i Ity. tell ler uuab tbe followingproperty;

I. TH A I OKKTA1N LOT OF LAND, withthe b id iikh ami inipruvoincntH, beginningat » point on the Kelt Hide of Gie n atroet21 net three luehcs lOtltll irom the KOUth-citst inloisu tiuu o.' llaec ami Qtoen itreets.Iheiico So :th .ilo.:« thu F.HBt aide ot Orean¦ir«". 120 feet, thence East HU ieet. tbenc.North 'in tent llieneo Went 13 leet. thencaNorth GO feet, and thence West 10U feet toh glllll llg.
2 THAT CEHTA1N LOT OF LAND, withthe Im idiugi und iinpi'orements, beginningin n point on tho Bast side of Iran forditroot, ftr, I feet North tmni the Northeastint. r oction ol t.ueon and < rawford streets,thence Bast 104 feet, thence North 27 feet7 luehe*, ilniuu West "4 fee- to a pointwhich Is 2(1 1-2 le : liom tho s nth line ofthis lot, theuoo coutinui k Won :i4 feet torawford struet. and thence so itb alongt>-«¦ Cast side of Crawford street ti the be*giuniug
All the above property ha-f nice building*and improvements thereon, ant offers aipjod inducement* to purchasers.

V. (i oi L KPPER.
OEOBOE A. llltOOKa.

Tri stees.
a. M. HEYNOLD * co.jelii-tds Auctioneers.

DO YOU WAN'FÄ7~
BICYCLE

WE CAN SAVE YOU

15 DOLLARS!
THE WAVEHLY fifOYCLE sells

fur .> .'). That in $15 less thau any
other high grade Bieyclo.a cleau
¦uve of #15. Sold ou easy terms.
Now stoek of

Fine Fishing Tackle.
W. N. WHITE'S

GUN AND SPORTING HOUSE,
10* BUM STREUT,

l'ORTSiMOUTH, VA

GIVEN AWAY.
We are giving away those Quo article* at

furniture which you seo displayed in our
Window, lur every cash purobado you will
iu eiTo coupouH. Come in and get our cir¬
cular of explanation.

v.. have just re. eived tbe largest and
IllOSt oompleie line of Ludioa' Musllu On-
derwear to be found in either city. Theia
goodH arc of ne inannfaoture and the oolo-
hruted lock stitch brand
French Organdies, Qinabams, etc.. White

(iooda of every description, Embroideries,Shirt Waist*, etc. ull Hue Of Genfs Fur¬
nishings, UouU' Black and Fauey Suitings
bv the yard or made to order, and a lovelyline of Spring Painting*.

W. C. NASH.
229 High street

SPECIAL SALE
Rig Willow Hooker, only $1.50: large Im¬

porte I Bugs. Il*o to 7tto. Look at these
prie s: Mulling* t at nell for 15e, 20o. 26a.
3Uc per yard; our price, Be, 10c, 15c and I8i),COLE'S.
my28 .106 Conaty stroot, city.
g^TCIoBe at 7 p. m , Saturdays oxeopted

IT^OR RENT.No. 623 Fir*t stroet, saloon,*

830 per month; >o. 221 Crawford St..
$22.60 per mouth: No. 320 High St.. dwelling,
t20 per month No. 300 I luwiddie St., dwell¬
ing. -26 per moutS; No. 31 Dlnniddie st..
dwelling. $21 per m..uth: No. 112 Lincoln
street. dwelling. Sin per month. SeToral
nice stoees an some iut:l dwellings at very
i. n.onublo routs. All urn in good order and
nearly nil have eity w..ter Partita desiring
Kood Incises must call early. JNO. L.WAT«
BON, Portsmouth, Va.

NOTICE.
If you want PURE BLACKBERRY JUfOH

and DUFFIE'U PORE MALT WHISKEY oall
at

c. E. JONES', come. Middle ond couniy sis.,
where you will find a fall supply. mySl-lm

E'RE the most talked about and busiest Clothing store |in the city to-day
Can't help but be so. No matter what your wants may be, we stand ready
tosave money for you. Suit for best occasions. Yes, $ioor as much higher

as you want. $15 gets very superior.
As fine and good clothes to-day for $10 as formerly for $15.It's wasting money -to pay $10 or $12 for Suits sold by us $5 and $6.75,It's waiting money- to pay $15 for Suits soid by us for $10.
It's wasting money.to pay $20 for Suits sold by us for $12.Never mind if they do say it hurts tne business to sell at lower prices.The wonder of the town. It's not understood how we do it. It's done.
As wonderful prices in Hoys' Clothes. You needn't pay more than $5 for Biggestand $;> for smallest Hoy's Suit.
You'll hardly believe it can be. A Man's All-Wool Suit, $5 and $6.75.
The proof.see it. Perhaps the very suit you have seen some one else wearing, and

took it for $io or $12 worth. Was bought here for $5 and $6.75.
SVS. ROSENBAU BVI, 1 1 6 and 118 High St., Portsmouth.


